
 

THE ICONIC SCHOOL 

Learn Today. Lead Tomorrow. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SUMMER HOLIDAY 

HOMEWORK 

GRADE: III 
 

 

INSTRUCTIONS: 

 The holiday homework has to be done in notebook/scrap book /A4 size sheets. 

 The work should be creatively and neatly done. 

 All the work should be submitted in a single file. 

 Make a front page mentioning your basic details “name, class” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Homework 



 

ENGLISH  

1. Spend your time with parents/grandparents and ask them to recite parts of Ramayana where Lord 

Rama proves to be an ideal son/brother. After listening to them, write what examples they have cited.  

 

2. Read at least 10 stories from any book and write 10-15 new words that you learnt. 

 

3. Make an innovative wall calendar. 
 

HINDI  

प्रश्न  –1 हिन्दी बारिखड़ी क से ि तक सिी आकार में लऱखखए| 

प्रश्न  –2 ररमखिम पुस्ततका से प्रततहदन 1 पेज सुऱेख लऱखे | 

प्रश्न  –3 प्रततहदन हिन्दी अखबार पढ़ें तथा नए शब्दों को ढ ूंढकर लऱखें तथा तवयूं की शब्दावऱी तैयार करें | 

प्रश्न  -4 कोई 10 सुववचार लऱखें तथा उनको कूं टतथ करें | 

 

MATHEMATICS 

1. Circle the numbers that are  

a. Less than 1536:  1365, 1635, 1563, 1365. 

b. Greater than 3010: 3100, 3001, 3020, 3009. 

c. Greater than both 1225 and 1525: 1351, 1552, 1255, 1555. 

d. Less than both 7405 and 8104: 8045, 7045, 8004, 7054. 

 

2. The following table given the names of the rivers of the world and also their lengths in kilometers.  

River Length (km) 

Nile 6650 

Ganga 2510 

Amazon 6400 

Narmada 1289 

Volga 3645 

Niger 4200 

Mekong 4350 

Godavari 1465 

a. Which of the above rivers is the longest? 

b. Which of the above rivers is the shortest? 

c. Write the lengths of the first five rivers in the above tables in ascending order? 

d. Note down the lengths of Gangas, the Godavari, the Mekong, the Niger, and the Volga. Write these in 

descending order. 

 



 

3. Write the ordinal numbers on A4 size sheet from 1 to 20. 

Exa:- 

Cardinal number In word Ordinal number 

1 First 1st 

 

4. Find the year of birth of your family members and do the following: 

a. Write the years in ascending order. 

b. Write the years in descending order. 

c. Write the smallest number and who was born in that year. 

d. Write the biggest number and who was born in that year. 

 

5. Write number names from 1 to 50 on A4 size sheet and prepare one booklet of it. 

 

SCIENCE 
1. Collect pictures of birds with different kinds of beaks and paste them in A 4 colour sheet. Write down their 

names and the food they eat. 

2. Draw and colour the solar system (showing all planets). Choose a planet and answer the following about that 

planet. 

1. Planet name- 

2. Number of satellite(s)- 

3. Name of satellite(s)- 

4. Distance from sun- 

5. Other name of planet (if any) 

6. What is planet made up of? 

 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

1. We must use water very carefully. Adopt three practices for a month by which you can stop wasting water. Write 

a paragraph about your 3 best practices and share how much water has you saved by those practices.  

 

2. Collect the pictures of the major landforms in the world. Paste, name them and write two sentences about each of 

them. 

 

IT 

1. Make a chart depicting different generation of computer with their features. 

 


